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Far from the Fashionable Crowd: The People’s Concert Society and Music in London’s
Suburbs, by Ala n B a rt le y; pp. xviii + 3 0 3 . Ne wbury, B e rks hire : Whimbre l
P ublis hing , 2 0 0 9 , £ 17 .5 0 .
A Provincial Organ Builder in Victorian England: William Sweetland of Bath, by Gordon D.
W. Curt is ; pp. xvi + 3 0 7 . Alde rs hot a nd B urling t on: As hg a t e , 2 0 11, £ 6 5 .0 0 ,
$ 12 4 .9 5 .
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Alde rs hot a nd B urling t on: As hg a t e , 2 0 11, £ 6 0 .0 0 , $ 114 .9 5 .

These t hree volumes examine aspect s of English music t hat are wellknown and referred t o in passing wit hin biographical lit erat ure on
Vict orian music but not usually discussed ot herwise. In each case, t he
st udy at hand is eit her t he first major explorat ion of t he t opic (Far from
the Fashionable Crowd and A Provincial Organ Builder in Victorian England)
or t he first considerat ion in some t ime (The Provincial Music Festival in
England). All rely primarily on a considerat ion of periodical sources from
t he local and nat ional press rat her t han archival sources, and each su ers
from t he aut hor’s inabilit y t o cont ain t he informat ion wit hin a st able or
convincing argument . They are all accessible social hist ories; none cont ain
any subst ant ial analysis of music.
Gordon D. W. Curt is’s volume is clearly a labor of love. Those lacking a
t horough underst anding of organs and organ const ruct ion will find t he
first four chapt ers int erest ing but t he remainder of t he book daunt ing.
The volume is primarily a cont ext ual discussion of organs built and
refurbished by William Sweet land’s company. Curt is has clearly done a
good deal of research t o uncover t he significance of Sweet land’s work,
but he has been hampered by t he ravages of t ime: informat ion t hat
once might have been more widely available has now disappeared. The
book is divided int o t wo part s: one t it led “Sweet land’s Life and Work,”
t he ot her a “Gazet t eer” of Sweet land’s organs, arranged geographically.
The “Life and Work” sect ion cont ains a short biography, discussions of
ot her organ builders in Bat h, and descript ive chapt ers on Sweet land’s

business hist ory, his invent ions for t he organ, and a few exemplary
inst rument s. The most useful chapt er in t he book for t he non-specialist
is a descript ion of t he repert oire played [End Page 750] on Sweet land’s
inst rument s (part icularly for t he opening or premiere concert s of t he
newly-const ruct ed or refurbished organs). Less useful is an int roduct ion
t hat highly simplifies t he musical life of Vict orian Brit ain during
Sweet land’s life: Curt is present s an idiosyncrat ic view of t he import ant
element s of t he cent ury, clearly revealing t hat he has not consult ed
many of t he books published by Ashgat e on t he era. The “Gazet t eer”
sect ion of t he volume will be useful t o organ specialist s wishing t o t rack
Sweet land’s approximat ely t hree hundred inst rument s. When possible,
Curt is gives commissioning and use dat es and specificat ions; frequent ly,
however, t he informat ion is palt ry and speculat ive, eit her because
Sweet land’s organs have now disappeared (as in t he case of t he organ at
Yat e Church in Gloucest ershire) or because t hey have been refurbished so
heavily by ot her organ repair and manufact uring firms t hat Sweet land’s
original work can no longer be reconst ruct ed (as in t he case of t he organ
at Winfort on Church in Herefordshire).
Whereas Curt is at t imes is working wit h t oo lit t le informat ion, most of
Alan Bart ley’s Far from the Fashionable Crowd shows t hat he has t oo
much. Bart ley’s work analyzes concert music in London’s suburbs from t he
1870s t o t he 1930s. His book is t he first det ailed scholarly considerat ion
of such import ant organizat ions as t he People’s Concert Societ y and t he
rat ional recreat ion concert s put on at Sout h Place. Bart ley
cont ext ualizes t hese o erings for t he working classes by comparing
t hem t o similar concert s organized in solidly middle-class suburbs such as
Hampst ead, Woodford, and Surbit on. At t imes, it is di icult t o ascert ain
his argument , except t hat music was plent iful and prevalent for most
classes, and t hat all of Great er London’s populat ion during t his t ime had
access t o performances of t he same predominant ly Aust ro-Germanic
chamber music repert oire. One of t he most maddening aspect s of t he
volume is t hat Bart ley speaks in general t erms based on what is
obviously...
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